Seasonal dynamics of Hyalomma (hyalommina) arabica (Acari: Ixodidae) in the Al-Sarawat mountains of Makkah Province, Saudi Arabia.
The seasonal dynamics of adults of Hyalomma (Hyalommina) arabica Pegram, Hoogstraal & Wassef on goats and sheep, and of the immatures on an Acomys mouse, were studied in the Al-Sarawat mountain range of Makkah Province, Saudi Arabia, from December 1984 through November 1987. Adults and immatures of H. arabica were found on hosts in the fall, winter, and spring (September-May) with a peak in numbers in winter (December-February). During the summer, adults were rarely found on hosts. Populations of males on goats were highest in January and April but on sheep only in January. Adults of H. arabica were found more often on goats than on sheep, but the immature stages were found only on Acomys mice.